CAPITOLA SLURRY SCHEDULE

**DAY ONE. THURSDAY OCT 24th.**
Forty Eight Ave. From Capitola Rd. To Grace St.
Prospect Ave. From Opal St. To Jewel St.
Forty Ninth Ave. From Topaz St. To Capitola Ave.
Topaz St. From Forty Fifth Ave. To Forty Ninth Ave.

**DAY TWO. FRIDAY OCT. 25th.**
Capitola Rd. From Forty Fifth Ave. To Warf Rd.
Jewel St. From Forty Fifth Ave. To Forty Ninth Ave.
Grace St. From Forty Eighth Ave. To Warf Rd.

**DAY THREE. MONDAY OCT. 28th.**
Warf Rd. From Clares St. To Grace St.
Forty Ninth Ave. From Capitola Rd. To Warf Rd.
Garnet St. From Forty Ninth Ave. To Prospect Ave.
Jewel St. From Forty Ninth Ave. To Prospect Ave.
Opal St. From Forty Ninth Ave. To Prospect Ave.

**DAY FOUR. TUESDAY OCT. 29th.**
Warf Rd. From Grace St. To Capitola Rd.
Emerald St. From Forty Ninth Ave. To Prospect Ave.
Forty Fifth Ave. From Topaz St. To Capitola Rd.

**DAY FIVE. WEDNESDAY OCT. 30th.**
Warf Rd. From Capitola Ave. To Stockton Ave.
Forty Seventh Ave. From Capitola Rd. To Grace St.
Opal St. From Forty Fifth Ave. To Forty Ninth Ave.

**DAY SIX. THURSDAY OCT. 31st.**
1/2 Of Stockton Ave.
Forty Seventh Ave. From Topaz St. To Capitola Rd.
Emerald St. From Forty Fifth Ave. To Forty Ninth Ave.

**DAY SEVEN. FRIDAY NOV. 1st.**
1/2 Of Stockton Ave.
Lincoln Ave. From Garnet St. To Warf Rd.
Crystal St. From Forty Fifth Ave. To Forty Ninth Ave.
Garnet St. From Forty Fifth Ave. To Forty Ninth Ave.